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; Will Preach and Sing' at Sun
day Morning Service 

in Church

Eastlake Presbyterians to See 
Life of Christ in 

Pictures

Harrison Street Congregation 
Pleased With New Order 

There

YOUNG PREACHER AT
THE MORNING SERVICE

It can never be reached, it is a delusion g who has in his makeup many good 
The millions of those who throng the qualities entirely out of sympathy 
broad road of selfishness, pride, etc., with his position and course in life, 
are all bent on pleasure, seeking it But without the will to guide, to lead, 
with all their might; but how many he goes downward. Similarly there 
of all the millions on that road have ; are gome on the narrow way who have 
found pleasure? We hold that they are many physical 

had a bad son, Atnon, who reigned but: merely pleasure-hunters and not plea- j blemishes 
two years, and was murdered by his sure-flnders; we hold that the only] 
courtiers In his own palace. His son, real pleasure and substantial joy in the |
Josiab, the central figure of today’s world is to be found in the narrow 
study, became king in his eighth year, way of self-sacrlflc 
By the time he was sixteen his heart of the Great Teacher—in taking up the 
had begun to seek after and to desire cross to follow Him—in laying down newed will. Ho important, then, the 
to serve the Almighty God By the life as He laid down His in "suffering Proper directing and fixing of our 
time he was twenty bis religious con- with Him that we might also reign j wills in youth. How much greater 
vlctlons were so deep and fixed, and with Him”—in being "dead with Him blessing we may enjoy in the pres
ide authority as a king so in his own that we might also live with Him.” ent life, and how much more adequate 
hands that he dared to begin the work Of those who enter the broad road, preparation we may thereby have for 
of reformation. The Idols and their few ever turn to the narrow way. Par- the future life! 
temples and groves for idolatrous ents, friends, Christians have given King Joslah of today’s 
worship were destroyed. The valley of them the misunderstanding that the example of the proper course for 
Hinnom, as already suggested, was broad road is the one of pleasure and every young person to take. First 
desecrated and made a dumping-place happiness When they find it the re- of alj tbe heart should be given to 
for the offal of Jerusalem. verse they naturally think that the tbe ^ord in the days of youth, before

The temple of the Lord was repaired narrow way must be much less happi- ^ evll dayg and evll experieuces 
and cleansed of all its idolatrous de- fying, much less desirable. have come; before one ghaU have
fllemonts. and worship and praise \ Certain Simplicity and Honesty In learned so much of evil that the re- 
thereln to the Almighty was restored. the Mlnd of ETery child malnder of life would not suffice to
Ul fl ni rî r B "f n r ' i h e rtestructton'nf 'idols 0f th* ,ew wbo do flnd the n4rr°w eradicate 1L Then, like Joslah, when 
try into what was once .hi territory of way after haying walked in the broad time shall bring us opportunities for 
the ten tribes north of his kingdom road their plaint is. "Oh. why did I the service of righteousness, let us 
M(stake to Assume That Wild Oats not earlier flhd the way of the Lord,

Must First be Sown. the way of Truth, joy, peace and hap-
What. a force there is In our text, plness!”

"Remember now thy Creator in the Notwithstanding the depravity with 
days of thy youth!” What a great mis- which all are born, there appears to 
take some parents make in assuming be a certain simplicity and honesty in 
that their children must have an ex- the mind of every child. It Is that 
perlence in "sowing wild oats” before principle which must be used by 
they will be prepared to appreciate teachers and helpers In general, If the 
righteousness and become Its ser- cbjld ig 1(>d ln tbe right way by which 
vants! This thought Is reflected upon be would most quickly attain a rela
the minds of the young, both male and tlonghi and harmony with his Crea- 
female; rarely do they seek to live by v, alwavs thata higher standard than that expected ?r« “^““Tor At times
of them by their parents or guardians there shall be a prsoeptw. At times.
We have known saintly mothers to under God s providence, the mess g 
unintentionally lay snares for the feet from on High reaches the heart, and 
of their children by introducing them draws It with seemingly little resist- 
to ways of the world In which they ance. The hollowness of life is per- 
themselves would not walk. Their *>x- celved. the need of wisdom from on 
pressed sentiment was. "I must not put High is recognized, and perhaps by 
upon these children the weight of the the servant, perhaps through paren- 
cross, nor expect of them salnlshlp; If tal Instruction, perhaps through the 
ever they become truly consecrated counsels of a friend, perhaps by a 
saints of God they will then know the tract or a book, the young heart is 
trials of the ’narrow way’ and have sb0wn the way of wisdom and Is 
plenty of them.” pointed to the Lord and to the nar-

Alas! such Christian mothers have J: w
faiied to grasp the «ltu»tlOn properly. w grp t0 remember that the will 
They have failed to reaJlze that at the .fi the ^eal dlrector of our de8tlny,
nessTn the world except in the "naV under Divine P^vldencc_ and .hat lt 
row way " The "broad road" of self- « all-;Important to hiave th.e'»111 right- 
gratification, pride, lust, sin, selfish- ly directed and established. Many a 
nest, Is Indeed a beautiful picture at a one is in the broad ro^d of sin and 
distance, but the picture is a mirage— selfishness—away from God today—

A GODLY YOUNG KING. CO
11 Chronicles 84:1-18—July 28.

I "Remember no« thy Creator in the 
The Rev. R. T. Coursep, pastor of j dftyg 0f thy youth.”—Eccleg, 12:1. 

Brandywine Methodist Church will

i Services at Central Presbyterian 
Church will be discontinued from 
Sunday, July 23, until further notice. 
The church is undergoing a thorough 
renovation and occupancy is thus ren
dered impossible.

The Y. P. S. C. E. however, will 
hold its meetings at the usual hour, 
6.46 o’clcok, in the gymnasium of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion. No. 908 King street. Mise Helen 
Shaw will be the leader tomorrow 
evening. These meetings will be con
tinued at the Y. W. C. A. as long a« 
the church is closed.

King Manasseh of our last lesson SONG SERVICE Bymental and moral 
of heredity continually 

drawing them toward the broad road, 
but who are kept in the narrow way 

i of the Lord, not by the self-will of 
! the flesh, but by the power of a re

preach In Mt. Salem Church Sunday 
morning. He has been asked to sing 
several selections.

Other services of the day will be 
as for some time past. The twilight 
services from 7 to 8 o’clock are prov
ing attractive and popular. The first 
half hour led by one ot the Epworth- 
lans with singing in which every one 
takes part is followed by a short ad
dress by the pastor upon the topic of 
the day.

W
AT EVENING SERVICE ma:

cam
malin the footstepsAt Harrison Street Methodist Epis

copal Church the summer schedule 
and the summer motto, “brief but in
teresting services,” appear to be hav
ing the desired effect. The attendance 
at all of the services last Sunday 
from morning class to lawn service, 
and also through the week, was above 
the average for summer attendance.

The services tomorrow commence 
with the Sunday morning class at 
9.16 o’clock. The men of the church 
are showing a more decided Interest, 
in this service and are especially in
vited to come. The Rev. James K. 
Easley, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church. Hackensack. N. J.. of 
the Newark, N. J., Conference will 

■occupy the pulpit at the morning ser
vice 10.30 o’clock, taking as the sub
ject "The Unrecognised Power in 
Human Life, 
of the Rev. James W. Easley, secre
tary of the City Missionary Society 
of this city and a former member of 
.Harrison Street Church.

The Rev. George White Dawson, pas
tor will have charge of the lawn ser
vice in the evening from 6.30 to 7.30 
o’clock Mr. Dawson’s subject for the 
hour will be "Christ’s Friends." These 
services are increasing in popularity. 
The brief, pointed talk by the pastor 
and the well-known hymns, giving all 
an opportunity to take a part In the 
service seem to be drawing to this ser
vice at least the people in the vicinity 
of Harrison Street and lakt Sunday 
evening all available seats were taken.

The Sunday school which meets at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon will, to-' 
morrow, be in the hands of the pri
mary department with Mrs. Elwood 
Dayett, superintendent of that depart
ment, In charge. Mrs. Dayett Is one 
of the well-known Elementary Sunday 
school workers of the city.

The attendance last Sunday after
noon was an Increase of 36 per cent, 
over the attendance the corresponding 
Sunday of last year.

At Eastlake Presbyterian Church 
the Sunday school and Bible class 
will meet at 10. o’clock tomorrow 
morning. The attendance at the 
morning sessions is excellent, and 
surpasses former yea -. At the church 
services at 11 o’clock the Rev. Henry 
Cunningham will preach on “Pilled 
With the Fulness of God.” The 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 
o’clock will consider the topic, “Leg- 
sons from the Animals.”

In the evening at 7.45 o'clock there 
will be another song service and 

I stereoptican sermon. “Great Events 
I in the Life of Christ” will be lllus- 
Itratad and briefly explained. The 
Ten Commandments will be illus
trated as the audience recites them.

The slides for these lantern ser
mons are largely copies of the great 
master paintings. These services are 
enjoyed by excellent audiences, who 
appreciate the truth as presented in 

Odd picture and word. Mrs. Cunningham 
will be the soloist for the day.
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byThe Rev. T, P. Holloway, pastor of 

Second Baptist Church, will preach at 
both morning and evening services In 
the church tomorrow. At 10.30 o'clock 
his theme will be “A Fatal Rejec
tion.”
“Samsom Grinding in 
House." The evening service will be 
kept within the hour.

Tomorrow week, July 30. will he the 
pastor’s last services before going on 
his vacation. The attendance at the 
preaching services during this sum
mer has exceeded previous records, 
and the regular prayer meetings on 
Wednesday nights have been main
tained with unabated interest During 
the pastor's vacation leading preach
ers will occupy the pulpit on Sun
days, and the mid-week meetings will 
be lead by active laymen of the Sec
ond Church.

Mayor Howell is expected to take 
part in th© corner stone laying of 
Eighth Street Baptist Church at 
Eighth aud Lincoln streets tomorrow 

i i . P . PP fiSm afternoon. The exercises also will
be whole-hearted In our advocacy of , be partlcipated in by a number of city 
the right and in our opposition to the clergymen
wrong, and In everything show forth Tbe exercises will begin at 3 o’clock 
the praises of our God, with the motto. and wm be in charge of the 
God First. Fellows. Following Mayor Howell’s

To such the Lord God is both a sun opening address, the Rev. R. B. Cook 
and shield; He net only enlightens will speak. The Rev. W. L. Pettln- 
these but He will not suffer them gill will read the scripture lesson, af- 
to be Injured by the blessings be- ter which the Rev. Thomas P. Hollo- 
stowed upon them. He will shield way, Harry Emmons, M. S. Malloy 
them from all enemies and everything and C. H. Colburn will speak. The 
that would injure them in any man- choir of Bethel A. M. E. Church will 
ner; all things shall work together sing HWBWj
for good to those that love Him. to grand secretary of the United Order 
the called ones according to His pur- of Odd Fellows will lay the stone, 
pose (Rom. 8:28). With such blessed The Rev. H. C. Jones is pastor of 
assurances we may look forward into the church, 
the future with rejoicing and confi- cupied in the early fall, 
dence, trusting to have a share in the 
glorious rewards God has promised to 
the faithful.

As it would not have done for Jo
slah merely to have thought about his 
anointing to be king and the blessing 
that would then come to him, so it 
would not do for us merely to think 
about the Kingdom honors that God 
has promised to the faithful, for in 
so doing we might be puffed up and 
made unfit for a share in those com
ing blessings. Rather our attention 
must be directed to the things of the 
present, without forgetting the blessed 
influence of the coming prospects.
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The afternoon newspaper 

GOES HOME WITH either 

the man or woman who buys 

it—the morning paper us

ually goes AWAY FROM 

HOME with the man at 

whose door it has been de

livered—goes to office, or 

store, or factory—to be 

thrown aside soon as the 

day’s cares loom up, and 

the day’s work begins. The 

afternoon paper is studied 

before and after dinner, 

for “bargains,” for buying 

opportunities of all sorts.

The edifice will be oc- on
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING,

Th© International Bible Students 
will meet in Clymer’s Music Hall, No. 
612 Shipley street, on Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Rev. George F. Craig, of La 
Porte, Indiana, who is visiting hi« 
brother at Grace parsonage, will 
speak at the Grace Church vesper ser
vice Sunday evening at 6.30 o'clock.

The pastor will preach in the 
church in the morning, 
will be “Christ, the 
God."
at 9.30 o'clock.

his
ItAT Ü. P. CHURCH.
voi\Service tomorrow at the United 

Church, Third and wePresbyterian 
Broome streets, will be conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. D. M. Cleland, at 
10.30 and 7.45 o’clock. Neighborhood 
Bible classes will meet at 11.45 
o’clock and Sabbath school at the 

The subject will be
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same hour.
“Some Parts of the Bible Hard to be 
Understood;” C. E. Society will meet 
at 7 o’clock.

His subject 
Revelation of 

The Junior League will meet
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Price will 
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63The Rev. Dr. ACbert 
preach in St. Paul’s U.
Church tomorrow evening on the sub
ject. “He is Only a Negro.” having 
reference to the execution of Reese 
Roberts.
district will be the preacher at tbe 
morning service in the church.

!Newark Women Will Help 
Town Firemen in Carnival Plans

DISLOCATES WRIST 
WHILE ON VISIT

fre
JaAT SILYERBBOOK CHURCH. 

The usual Sunday services will be 
held in Silverbrook Church tomorrow.

DR. GILFILLAN OUTDOOR WORSHIP 
AT FIRST CHURCH PLEASES BAPTISTS

The presiding elder of the Te
cu

There will be bright, cheerful and 
helpful services at 10.45 and 6.45 
o’clock. The morning subject will be I 
“Making the Fire.” The evening 
theme will be “A Good Investment;” Baptist Church, will be the speaker
SllTldftV flchrtnl will he halli A f Q 4ft n» ♦ V. A MAsnln« a A nvonltto- QOrvipOQ

leiSpecial to THE EVENING JOURNAL.
NEWARK, Del., July 22.—Women 

interested In the firemen’s carnival 
held a meeting In th# Town House 
last evening and discussed matters 
pertaining to the carnival. Different 
committees were appointed and va
rious amusements and tables were

wl
MB. WASHBURTON i ch

AT NORTH BAPTIST 
E. E. Washhurton, a deacon of the I S!l

Tomorrow will bo the last Sunday Tomorrow will mark the sixth Sun- 
the Rev. J. Ross Stonesifer, minister day of the summer services at Hope 
of the First Presbyterian Church, Mar- Baptist Church. As usual the pastor 
ket street, above Ninth, will occupy, will be in his place. The open-air 
his pulpit until the close of his va- service will begin promptly at, 6 45 
cation the last of August. During the o’clock, lasting one hour. The sing- 
minister's absence the Rev. Joel L. ing is a helpful feature.
Gllftllan. D. D., will preach every Sab- The Bible school session will con- 
bath morning, the evening 8ervlc«8 vene at 2.16 o’clock. The annual ex-
and prayer meeting being omitted un- _.__til September. Tomorrow, however, curslon ot the church and school car- 
bolh the 10.30 a. m.. and 7.40 o’clock rled to Pennsgrove on Wednesday of 
services will be held, the latter con- this week the largest number of mem- 
slstlng largely of song and each being bers and friends for a number of 

hour In length. Sunday school at years. On Friday night of the coming 
12 m and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6.55 week, the mid-week discussion of "The 
p m ’ Life ot Paul” will find Paul contlnu-

—............ ............. . ing his travels through Asia Minor.

ca

Sunday school will be held at 9.45 ; at the morning and evening services
In North Baptist Church tomorrow.

tii
o’clock. 1!

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL
ST. GEORGES, Del., July 22.—Mre. 

Saille Cann, who was called to 
Chadd's Ford, Pa., by the serious ill
ness of her grandson, had a bad fall 
while staying with her grandson and 
dislocated her right, wrist

The Rev. J. E. Downs, of Glen 
Moore. Pa., will preach in the M. E. 
Church on Sunday, both morning and 
evening.

A business meeting of the Sewing 
Circle of the Presbyterian Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. Van- 
arsdale on Tuesday evening.

Personal; Dr. F. 8. Bortay hae re
turned home after a visit with Bal
timore friends. Mrs. Bortay and son 
Edgar, are remaining in tbe city tor 
a longer visit.—Mrs. Miles Shivery 
and son, William, have returned to 
Wilmington after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shivery.—The Rev. J. 
E. Downs and family, of Glen Moore, 
Pa., are at the parsonage as guests 
pf the Rev. and Mrs. Harry Taylor. 
—Mrs. Howard Othoson and children, 
of Philadelphia, are spending some 
time with her aunt Mrs. Rachel Hud
son.—Miss Alice Buckson and broth
er. Newlin Buckson have gone to 
Rehoboth for a stay of several weeks. 

•—Mrs. Nellie Hill Is entertaining her 
brother, David Jaeksou, of New York 
city.—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Colby were 
Jialtlmore visitors the first of the 
week.—Mrs. George Swain is In Wil
mington the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Alfred Hughes.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Othoson are spending a few 
days with Wilmington friends.—Mrs.

• Robert Jester and children, of New 
York, are spending eome time at 
the home of John Jester.—Mrs. J. C. 
McCoy, of near here, is entertaining 
her niece. Miss Marlon Clark, of 
Philadelphia.—The Rev. Grover Gray 
has returned to Boston after a visit 
with his parents here.
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considered. The date for the carnival 
is August 2, 3, 4 and 6. SimThe place, 
on Athletic Field of Delaware College.

A lawn fete will be held on the 
lawn at the home of Ellis Crossan, 
Strickersvllle. on August 7. for the 
benefit of the Head of Christiana 
Church.
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a3.#W.r wan . iImprovements are being made in 
Mechanical Hall, Delaware College. 
Additional machinery is being added 
and the shop equipment is being re
arranged. The work of Improvement 
is under the charge of Professor Van 
G. Smith and Professor Thomas L. 
Sturgis, Jr,

The annual meeting of the New 
Castle County Farmers’ Institute will 
be held at Orange Hall, Stanton, on 
Monday. August 14. at 2.30 o'clock. 
Election of officers and other matters 
w’lll be the business of the afternoon.

Alfred Ç. Pyle, who fell a distance 
of fifteen feet from a roof where he

th•S t
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AT FIRST M. P. CHURCH. elGREEN HILL CHURCH SERVICES.

The Rev Mr. Kleffer will preach on 
“The Pure in Heart Shall See God.” 
The Green Hill Sabbath School and 
congregation will picnic on Thursday, 
July 27, at Vernon's Grove, Claymont. 
Announcement as to special cars and 
other details will be made at the 
church tomorrow.

ANTY ot EThe Rev. I. Espenshade and Pro
fessor VV. S. T. Walshe will be the 
preachers at First M. P. Church at 
11 and 7 o’clock tomorrow, respec
tively. Those who hear Professor 
Walshe will be edified as he is a 
fluent speaker and a graduate of the 
Dublin University of Ireland. The 
Sunday school will give their annual 
excursion to Pennsgrove on Thurs- 

I day, August 3. The Bethel M. P. 
...n . . . . I Church of Pennsgrove will give their

Re^aMon*’ ^ ^ 1 annual “Harvest Home Feast” on that
roh f ho J , . L ^ date, consequently the school expect
brightening It th. ^ to take a large excursion The Sun-
nainter "cho1 w,n be continued during

Mr ana Mr. n ____ i ~ the summer and is enjoying a full»Ä ssrjjarts «-s»ern trip. They wlU spend some time ea terra'
In California.

Personal:
Thomas L. Sturgis left thl8 w'eek for 
a visit with Robert B. Wolf at Beslin,
N. H.—Mrs. Emma L. Morgan, of 
Memphis. Tenn., is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan W. Lewis.—Eramor Ruth- 
win, of Eddystone. Pa., was the guest 
of Charles R. E. Lewis this week.—
Charles McKean, of Denver, Col., 
the guest of Mrs. Louise Steel and 
Mrs. Mary C. Kilgore, this week.—
Miss Carrie Bryan, of Philadelphia. Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Bryan at Evansville.
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BROWNIES give.

Record the acts of your 
children.

Let them KODAK too 
Prices $1 to $12.
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I 'hHANOVER CHURCH SERVICES.

At Hanover Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock, 
the Rev. R. L. Jackson will preach 
on the subject, “Because of Their 
Unbelief.” The Sunday school will 
hold its regular session at 11.45 
o’clock. There will be no service In 
the evening.
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Washboilers Make Good Drums, Says 
Anty Drudge.

Bobbie—“See my drum?” (Bang! Bang! Bang!) 
Mother—Bobbie, stop that instantly. You’ll pound a hole 

in that washboiler and then how can I wash your 
dirty clothes ?”

Anty Drudge—“Just let him pound it all he wants to. 
That’s all a washboiler is good for. Get some 
Fels-Naptha soap and you can wash his clothes and 
all the others easier, quicker and better in cold or 
lukewarm water, without boiling.”
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NGROVE SERVICES ON SUNDAY. 

Local ministers will have a big 
day In Union street grove tomorrow. 
The Rev. Peter Brookins will be pas
tor In charge.

OLIVET ClfURCH SERVICES.
The regular morning worship will 

be held In Olivet Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow at 10.46 o’clock. The Chris
tian Endeavor and evening church 
service will be combined and will he 
held in the main Sunday school room 
at 7 o’clock. The Sunday school and 
adult Bible class will meet at 2.30 
o’clock.

■Professor and Mrs.

Frost Bros.
828 Market St.
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WEST PASTOR
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Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad

Î
SECOND M. P. CHURCH.

Services will be held as usual in 
Second M. P. Church. Fifth avenue 
and Anchorage street, tomorrow. 
Junior Endeavor will be held at 10 
o’clock: preaching by the Rev. O. P, 
Fanlng at 10.46 and 7,45 o’clock; Sun. 
day school, 2 o’clock, and prayer 
meeting Tuesday evening at No. 616 
South Harrison street.

I
Light summer clothes arc more easily 

damaged than winter fabrics. That is good 
and sufficient reason why they should be 
washed with Fels-Naptha in cold or luke
warm water.

■

LAUREL Mr. Alison to Get Summer 
Rest After Sunday 

Sermons
$1.00CAMDEN I

LAUREL, Del.. July 22 —All kinds of 
vegetables have Improved since the re
cent rains

Lowe and Kent, liverymen, lost two ... . .driving horses Wednesday night. The . 1 e visiting in Harrlng-
team had been out all day and when T Bf»trlce Mctoerson, who SACHFDNKSS OF
returned in the evening one horse! bpfn vbJ,uwne Miss Nan Warren,
fell dead while being unhitched and Ta? r^t“rned b°lnPtr. and Mrs Tn Gilbert Presbyterian Church the

' the other died within an hour. f.obn J Bpn*on °f Wyoming announce J" “,lbPrt Presbyterian Church, tne
Mrs Blanch Pavne of Philadelphia tbe *n6agement of their daughter, PaRt0L Dr. C. L, Jefferson, win 

is here attendingTêr^ father whV to MlaB Bpulab c- B*«80" to Orover C. Preacb °n tb* eac red ness of the hu-
serlously llî-Mre. William S Hitch ^-Mrs. F. T Herbert. Sr., la ^ At the mornlng sendce At West Presbyterian Church to-
ens, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. E. E entertaining her sleter-There will Ml*8f ^.".Titv n raorrow the Rev. Alexander Alison,
Freeney. of Delmar are guests of Vic- no services in the M. E. church *Jng a#solO, If IRegard Iniquity in Jr. wllI occupy blg puiptt and teach 
tor Hitchens—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest untll August 1.—Miss Florence Jack- s,y Heart, by Brown.   the Men’s Class for the last time be-
Purnell returns home tonight from ??n ** 8Çen'V,Il* this a,w Kilts «titwüraÂÂi ivrrntinv *ore bl8 vacatlon. Beginning July
Atlantic City—John Pooka and Miss Hammock.—Miss Hilda Chambers 1b|MT. SALEM SCHOOL EXCURSION. 30 the pulpJt w,u bp gupplled for glx
Byrd Wright are guests of Mrs, Joslah fPendlng a few days with relatives at On Monday next the annual excur- weeks by prominent preachers from
L Wolcott, at Rehoboth—Miss Mar- Hartly.—Mrs. Sadie Ennis and children { slon of Mt, Salem and Riddle's Chapel New York and New Jersey,
garet Tebo, and brother Willis, of Suf- ar* vl,ttlng relatives near Chetwold.— Sunday schools w-111 be given. They The pastor's theme tomorrow at 11
folk, Va., are visiting Mrs. A J White] Maurice Chambers was given a sur- go to Woodlynne Park. New Jersey. I o’clock will be “Meeting Christ Half 
—Charles Holden and children, of 9™ Perty by ms friends on Monday leaving Fourth street wharf at 7.30 Way,” and at 7.30 o'clock he will
Philadelphia, are guests at the home of evening.—Mrs. Harry K. Riley, and o’clock. They disembark at Gloucester {speak briefly on “The New Man.” At
William D. Hastings—Miss Sadie! children, of Cumberland, Md., are and go by trolley to tbe park.
Moore Is at Ocean City—Misses Helen spending the summer with her par-
Walier and Carrie Riggen are guests «nt«. Mr. and Mrs W R Galllon.— MR. STRICKLAND AT ASllURT. 
of friends In Rehoboth—C. A. Hastings Eddle Flowers has returned to his 
is in Baltimore.—Mr. and Mrs. Theo- home In Wilmington after spending 
dore Elliott, Mr. and Mrs George the past two months with his grand- 
Klndt and children, Miss Selma An- parents, Mr. and Mrs W. R. Galllon. 
desnn. of Jersey City, N. J., are visit
ing Mrs. T. W. Elliott.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. 
CAMDEN, Del., July 22.—Miss To Baltimore 

and Return
Sundays, July 23 and 

August 6

I
In washing with Fels-Naptha there is 

no boiling or cooking to weaken the deli
cate fibres, no hard-nibbing to fray them, 
no injurious chemicals to eat holes in them.

But there are other reasons. It is far 
easier on the woman who does the wash- 

There is no hard-rubbing, no blister-

SUPPLIES FOR CHURCH
WHILE BE IS AWAY

THE HUMAN BODY

\]I
Special train will leave Wil

mington, (Del Ave. Station) at 
9.10 a. m.; Newark at 9.30 a. 
m. Returning te»ve Baltimore 
(Camden Station) at 6.30 p. m. 
(Mt. Royal Station) at 6.35 p. m.mg.

ing fire, no scalding suds to steam the face 
and redden the hands.

Fels-Naptha soap does its work best in 
cold or lukewarm water, dissolving the 
dirt so it can be washed away with a simple 

Sounds easy and comfortable,

A Small Quantity of 
Charcoal

used in your range will heat suf
ficient

Hot Water for the Bail

10 o’clock his topic in the Men's Class 
will be “Starting the Boys Right.” All 
of these services will be brief.

The Rev. W. G. Strickland will be j The summer school meets at 10 
the preacher at both the morning and o’clock. The specialty tomorrow will 

M. B. I be “Girl’s Day.”
I be In charge of the girls, 
i McCaull will lead the school.

I

The exercises will 
Miss Clara 

Miss
{Margaret Mllliktn and Mias Alice Ap-

rmsmg.
doesn’t it? And it is just as easy and com
fortable as it sounds if you use Fels-Naptha 
the Fels-Naptha way.

Follow the directions on the 
red and green wrapper.

evening services in Asbury 
Church tomorrow.

LEWES POSTMASTER BUST.
LEWES, Del., July 22.—Postmaster 

Hickman and his clerks issued 34,900 
worth of money orders last Saturday 
and Monday evenings. The fish house 
company paid off and the workmen 
were sending their money home to 
their families.

B\1 T1MOUF i>D OHIO R. H.
81.00 to Raitimnre and Return, Sun- I pleby will sing a duet, accompanied 

days, July 28 and tnanst
Special train win leave Wilmington, I Hannon will play a violin soloH 

Delaware avenue station, at 9.10 a. ! summer school has been moat popu- 
m. ; Newark at 9.30 a. m. Returning lar, the attendance being larger than 
leave Baltimore, Camden station, at {in any previous year.
6.30 p. m.; Mt. Royal at 6.35 p. m.*

without heating your kitchen. Sold 
in large paper bags by Grocers at 
6c. One bag being sufficient for 
several baths if used sparingly. It 
will light from a handful of crum
pled paper.

1LOBSTER CATCH FILLS OFF. 
Kg’ LEWES, Del., July 22.—The iobsier 

catch has fallen off greatly during
BW the week, it Is claimed by the fisber- 

»m that the warm weather has
caused it

by Miss Blanche Millikin. Miss Mary
The

Mrs. John 
Peach will teach the Women’s Class.
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